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l-. f'he lten entitled- "DTaft Declaratlon on the Blght of Asylult haB been before

the General- Aseembly slnce 1960, At the elghteenth eession, the fhird Conmittee,

because of l-ack of tihe, pvoposed that the lten be postponed untl1 the nineteenth

seEslon, and. the Assenbly 60 declded at lts 1279th pIenary neeting, on

rz uecemoer I9or.
2. The lten vas not concld.ered by the General Assenbly at tte nlneteenth sesslon"

In accovd.ance lrlth the statement made by the Presldent of the Asseebly at that
tl

aeFslonrg tt vas placed by the Eecretary-GenemL on the proulslonal agenda of
the tuentieth Besslon.

1, At the J-)pth neeting of the General Comrittee, on 22 Septenbet 1-p6J, a number

of repreeentatives recal-led that the lten had been before the General Assenbly

for several years, and that the Thlrd Conrqlttee, oving to pressure of vork, had

been eble to conslder only the pr€anble and" artlcl-e I of the dr€ft Declaration'
It nas pointed out that the ltela ralsed rnany legal lssues and it 1las p"oposed that
it be al-l-ocated tc the Si-xth Conmrittee, vho6e agenda vas not so heavy as that of
the Tldrd Cononolttee.

h. The (eneral- ConmLttee decl-ded to reconnend to the General Assenbly that the

lten be allocated to the Sirbh Cormrittee (A/79BB); and the Assenbly so decided at
lts L)36i.h meeting, on 24 Septembet f96r.

I/ Cfflclal Records of the General Assenblg, Nrret.enth Ses"1ot, ,
annex No. 2, document A/54b4, para. b,
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5. The Secretary-General subroitted a ncte to the Slxth Conrdttee, sumarizing
the ba ckground. of the draft Declaration, and surveyrng the consideratlon by the
Slxbh Conmittee and by the Internatlcna1 Iaq Ccnnisslcn cf the nore general question
of the codlftcatlon of the prlnclpJ-es and. ruIes of lnternational laq relati ns to
the right of a sytulo (A/C.6/L.\6\).

ESTABL]SIilAIT OI' A WORKING GRCUP

6, At the BJPnd neeting of the Sixth Conmittee, on ! Novenber 1965, the Connittee
agreed to a proposal by the Chalrna n that a Working Group of flfteen rcernbers

shoul-d be set up to faclritate and accererate the vork of the sixbh conrmlttee.

7. At the BB2nd neetlng, on 2l+ Novelrber, the Codroittee approved a suggesti.on by
the chairn€n that thd Ilrorking Group should be composed of representatives of
Australia, 3uJ-garla, Ceylon, Colonrbla, France, Iraq, Japan, IhIi, Nigerla, Nor,ray,
the Philipptnes, the Unlon of Soviet Soclalist Eepubllcs, the United Klngdom of
Great B"ltalh and. Ncrthern rreland, the unlted states of Amerlca and venezuela.
B. At the same meetlng, cn the proposal of the Chalrnan of the Slxth Conmj.ttee,
lt vas agreeQ. that the tr1'orklng Group shcurd be charged vith the tash of exanLnrng
the vari ous procedural questlons vhich a"lse in connexion ralth consld"eratlon by
the sixth colanittee of the i.ten on the draft Decl-aratlon and that 1t should reporb
at its earllest convenlence.

9. The l^Iorklng Group held four meetings , on26 and ,O Nove!&er and on 2 and.

6 December. At its flrst meeting 1t elected by acclamation Mf,s. A. Moore (Nigeria)
as ghsirman-lappozteur. . On "f leeenber, the Worklng Group submltted its report to
the Sirbh Corrnrittee (A/C.6 /L.reL). The 

"eport 
contaLned a sunnary of its

d.iscussions and lts reconmendatLons, lnclud.lng a draft resolution.9 fhls draft
resclution is ldentlcal vlth the d.raft reconmended by the Slxth Cornnlttee
(see paragraph 16 nelov).

3ONS]DEIATION BY THE WORICI{G GROUP

fO. In its report, the Working GToup noted that, because of consideratlons of
tine Ln the Sixbh Conr:littee, the Working Groupr s tems of reference had been

A/c .6 /L.1BL, para . 1\.
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it unnecessary for 1t to enter lnto q estions of substanceformul-ated so as to rnalre

relatlng to the draft Declaration on'che Rigbt or Asyrun.Z/ fhe report Btates that
diecussion proceeded on the assumption, accepted by all members, that the draft
Deel-aratlon pretrered by the Comnrission on Hunxan Rightsl/ lroul-d contlnue to aerve

as a basls for the draftlng of a tea-t to be recom.ended to the General Assembly

for adoption,

lt. The Worklng Group coneldered. the questlon lhether the Slxth Connlttee should

proceed. vith the draft Declarationr ind.ependentl-y of the Hork Of codification to
be und.erNaken by the fnternational Lav Ccmaission. f klng account of prevlous

dlscu6sion6 on th16 polnt outllned in the Secretary-Generalr s noterZl the WorIlnC

Group ansvered the questlon ln the afflrnatlve. It polnted. out ln 1ts reporiy
that, when the Sixbh Co@ittee coEpleted its draft and a Declatation was adopted

by tbe geneial- Assenbly, that Declaratlon vould be one of the el"ements avallable
to the International Law Conmis6lon 1n 1t6 ta6k of progresstveLy developlng 8nd

codifFng the rule6 of lnternatlonal Lav relatlng to the right of asylum;

72. The VorkLng Grcup also consi.d.ered the questicn lrhether the texb of the

preambJ-e and arblcle 1 of the draft leclaratlon, as adopted by the Thlrd Cormittee,

shoufd be accepted by the Sirth Cornrolttee ln ite preeent vordipg, or lrhether the

text should. be Bubject to further discusslon. The report of the Worklng Group

recordsa/ that a general consensus etrerged aroong lts nenbers to the effect that,
taklng tnto acccunt the action of tbe Third Connlttee vlth respect to the preamble

and. arbicle 1 as noted by the General Assenbly in 1ts resolutfon 1Bl9 (nfff ) of

1$ December f962, It vould be the task of the Slrbh Cornaittee to proceed lrith the

consid.eration of artlcles 2 to 5 oI the draft Declaratlon as submitted by the

ConnLssi.on on Hu@an Rights and to subnit tc the General Assenbly the corrpl-ete terb
of a draft Dec1a?ation, making such a revlev of the preanble and arLj-cle 1 as

trIght, for that purpose, appear to be necessary,

-tu l!f9. r !ara. l.
!/ A/c.6/L.56\, annex r'
il A/c.6/r.,.56)+, para. 2 and paras. 22-2\.
j. I9l A/C.6/L.rAr, para. 9.
-lLl -Lnlo. , paftl . rJ- .
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L1 . Another questicn discussed. by the }{orklng Group vas vhether the eroendments
to the draft DeclalEtlon subnltted to the fhlrd connlittee vere to be considered aB
stlll 

'ubslsting, o.i,rhether they shour-d be resubmltted-. Notlng that these
aoendnents took the fonr of rhird cor.raittee documents, the worklng Group agreedv
that the Secretary-Genera1 shoutd consult lrlth the sponsors of amendnients prevLousty
BubBltted erd ascertaJ.n vhether they lisbed those arxendments to be presented., lrlth
or vlthout &odificatlon, to the slxLh cormcittee. rn ar-r cases l,here the Fponsors
tndl-cated that they naintalned their anendments, they would be l,6sued. as Sixth
coroittee d.ocuments.

Il+. Finatly, the Warklng Group dlocussed the questlon vhether the Secreta"y-
General 6hou1d. 1nv1te.those Menber States vhlch have lrevLously subnltted coro:rents
on the draft Decl-qratlon to supplenent tbose comaent', and lnvlte other Momber
state. to subrnlt connents before the tventy-first session. The wcrking croup

^lansrlexed thle queBtl-on in the affirlnatlve.Zt It noted that not qII lf,ember States
had previously subraitted cohrents and that, ln vlev of the increase in the
uni.ted NatLons nelobership sLnce the itelc vas rast discussed in any detail, Member
states should- be glven the opporbunity tc subnit ne? or addltionar renarks.
tr\]Ithefn?ole, the Secretary-General_ might eubnlt such other naterlal as he deemed
useful ln asslsting and expedlttng dlseuselon of the ltem concerned,

CONS]NETATION BY ITHE S]XT}T COMI\,].IfItr

Lr. At the B95th meetlng of the Slxth Corolttee, on l-O Deceraber, the Chalman_
Bapporteur of the Worklng Group lntroduced the Grouprs report (AfC.6,1f.,.5gf ). n"
coEndttee tlren adopted vlthout discu66ion the draft resolutlon recomlended by the
llorklng Group tn paragraph l)+ of 1ts report.

NECOMMEIIDATION OF rHE S]XNJ CO},MIrTM

16. fhe sixth conrmi ttee therefore recommend.s to the General Assen&ry the adoptlon
of the fcl-l-ovlng draft resol-utlon:

fbid., para. 12,

Ib1d. ., para . g .
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Irafi leclaration cn the Fight of {qylut
|Tha rbrolgl Aocanhl

Beealling its resolutlon 1859 (XVII) of 19 lecenber 1952 relatlng to the

dlaft Declaratj.on on the ltlght of Asylurn,

Havlng colsldered., at the tr,rentleth 6ess1on, certain proaedural aspects of
the ltem wlth a l.l.e.w to expedltlng its future co?rsidetEtion,

1. Reguest6 the Secretary-General- to lnvite those Menber Statee lrhlch

have not yet done so to subnl-t their comaents on the d raft Declaratlon on the

Rlght of Asyluo before the tventy-flrst session of the General Aeoenrbly end to
lnvite those Menber States vhicb have previ.ously subnltted corments to euhnlt

supplenentary coments lf they so vish;
2. Decldqs to take up the lten entltted "Draft Declaratlon on the Right

of Asylr:mfi as soon as posslble at ite tr,renty-firgt Besslon vith a view to
completing the text of the dlaft Xeclaratlon as a 1,rhole.
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